
many WOMEN
AVOID OPERATIONS

Through theUseof LydiaELPinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Two Interesting Cases

gome female troubles may through
neglect reach a stage when an oper¬
ation is necessary. But most of the
common ailments are not the surgical
ones; they are not caused by serious
displacements, tumors or growths, al¬
though the symptoms may appear
the same. When disturbing ailments
first appear, take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to re-

jieve the present distress and pre¬
vent more serious troubles. Many
Jet tors have been received from wo¬

men who have been restored to health
bv Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound after operations have been
advised by attending physicians.

Mrs.Edward*Avoids Operation
Wilson, N. C..4t For about a year

I was not able to do anything^ not
even my housework, because of the
pains in my sides and the bearing-
down pains. I could only lie around
the house. The doctor said nothing
but an operation would help me, but

I tried different medicines which did

no good, until my sister insistedonmytrying Lydia E.Pinkham's VegetableCompound. She said there was nothinglike it, I know that she was right,for I began to improve with the first
bottle and it has done me more goodthan anything else. I am able now
to do anything on the farm or in myhome and I recommend it to myfriends.".Lillie Edwards, R.F.D.
3, Box 44, Wilson, N. C.

Another Operation Avoided
Akron, Ohio.." I can never praiseLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬

pound too highly for what it has done
for me. I had such pains and weak¬
ness that the doctor told me nothingbut an operation would help me. But
my mother had taken the Vegetable
Compound and she told mewvhat it

' had clone for her, and so I tcfok it and
I am glad to tell every one that it
made me a strong woman, and I have
had two children since then.".Mrs.
R. G. Westoveb, 325 Grant Street,
Akron, Ohio.

t vdia E. Pinkbam's Private Text-Book upon M Ailments
^Miliar to Women " will be sent you free upon request. Write
fn the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts,
This book contain valuable information*

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze, Roar, have

ThickWlad orQfke Sowscan
be reduced with

E
also other Bunches or Swell¬
ings. No blister, bo hair
gone, and horse kept at

Economical.only a few drops
required at an application. $2.50 per
bottle delivered. Book 3 A free*
work.

bottle
f. F. Yobbj, Ibc., 510 I St, S|ra«fcU,lm.

Drive MalariaOut oftheSystem

A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER
CONTAINS NO QUININE

Special Often Mail this advertisement wftb
SO ets. for a full sixe bottle to the Babek Company,
Washington. D. C. Money back if not satisfied."

There are 18 universities in Great
Britain and Ireland.

University Growth.
In the ten years since 1911, the

"campus" teaching staff of the Uni¬
versity of Wisconsin increased by 51
per cent ; tlie staff for "public Bervice"
increased by 135 per cent.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Seap 25c, Ohtnent 25 a»d 50c, Talcui 25c.

Pesky Devils Quietus
P. D. Q.

P. I>. Q. Pesky Devils
is the name of the

new chemical that actually
pr.ds the bug family, Bed Bugs,Itoa'hcs, Ants and Fleas, as
T>. I'. Q'. kills the live ones and
.. !¦ r f-trtrs apd stops future

i.'-rutions. Not an insect pow-
r 1-ut a chemical unlike any-

v-.u.k you have ever used.
A 3". cent package makes

(.n* quart and each packagef-ontains a patent spout, to getth< Pesky Devils in the cracks
tnd crevices.
Your druggist has it or he

r»n get it for you. Mailed pre¬paid upon receipt of price by .the Owl Chemical Wks, Terre Haute, Ind.

HATS
Cleaned. Blocked

Trimmed
k*1'»UcUod guaranteed. Mai! order* reeelv*

prompt attention.^ Charlotte Laundry, Gurlotte, N. C
E0ILE2, FLUES

CASTINGS AND SUPPLIES
beltino, packinq and lacino

WOOD, IRON AND 6TCEL

Br'ng KN'ilNB RHPAIRS In auto for quick work.LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.

CHILIS1^Guaranteed BP jBbyYourDruggist s

0XID1NE
FRECKLES!
. POSITIVELY REMOVED'oroTer forty years beautiful women haT«o^»*^plnx their skin soft, clear and is?^Ck'hSwitti DR C. B. BKKRT'S niWClLlOWTlHT.J'lj' guaranteed. Booklet free. Two sites, fl»!>«, r » A-1 dr iKg<8t8 or postpaid., chicaOO
"* C- H BKRRT to., W7SA B«. ll«hSfW A.*« ,

?ORE?!le»es
ITYITC JDr. Salter's

..uwe, Eye Lotion
Up,^0cut^8 sore and Inflamed eyeaJn 31 to 48

y^rdrnT. .
weak eyed, cures without pain.

**formal st or dealer *or SALTER'S. <DnlJ0r® Dlspenaarj, P. O. Box 161, Atlanta, Ga.
' N* u , CHARLOTTE, NO. 38-1923.

This Little One
Had Colic for
Three Months

"My baby suffered from colic for
three months and I was afraid I was

going to lose her,'J writes Mrs. A. J.
Tolbert, of Holley, Fla., "but she soon

got over it when I gave her Teetbina,
and now I will never be without it, for
I give it to both my little ones and
It keeps them well."

Colic Is a very common complaint
with babies and if not corrected in
time often leads to more serious dis¬
turbances. Teeth ina corrects baby's
Indigestion, relieves distress due to
an overloaded stomach, cleans out the
bowels and regulates the system.
Teethina can be had at any drug

store or send 30c to the Moffett Lab¬
oratories, Columbus, Ga. and receive
a large package and a free copy of
MofFett's Illustrated Baby Book..(Ad¬
vertisement.)

Of the Earth Earthy.
The lady had just lost her husband

and had gone to a summer hotel to
rest. She often dreamed of her hus-.
band and she would sometimes get up
in the middle of the night to see if
he wasn't walking about. Any little
disturbance caused her to be fright¬
ened. One night" mysterious raps
were heard on the wall of the sum¬

mer hotel.
"Great goodness," cried the fright¬

ened woman in room 13. "T wonder If
that could he my departed husband?"
"No," growled the man In room 14,

"it's the people on the other floors

killing mosquitoes with their slippers."

Spats and Old Boots.*
"He was wearing spats," said a wit¬

ness of a man he had described as

"respectable."
"Are spats a sign of respectability?"

asked Mr. Lankester, the magistrate.
"They are often used to conceal old
boots.".London Tit-Bits.

Hat and Scarf Sets Stay jj
STYLES in clothes may come and

go, making transitions from one ex¬
treme to another, but accessories of
dress.the fans, combs, earrings, and
Jewels that tone up dress for women,
and harmonize It with different back¬
grounds, seem to be less susceptible
to change than other things. Novel¬
ties that appear in accessories are
added to the store of feminine knick-
knacks that every woman appears to
gather about her and cherishes
whether their money value is great or
small. l;

Hence the ostrich fan, tortoise shell
comb and drop earrings of an earlier

shall be, but fine white crystal and
pood strands of pearls are worn with
everything. v

.

A number of novelty fabrics more
or less furry and cozy looking have
been brought out this fall; to be
used in making the popular hat-and-
scarf sets that appear to have come to
stay. The familiar angora, chinchilla
and astrakhan cloths are supplemented
by these new weaves and give op¬
portunity for much greater diversity
in these matched sets. It will widen
their sales. Every woman appears to
want "something different".that la,
just a little different from the belong*

Displaying Latest Accessories.

day are still fashionable in the present
year of grace. In fact, old-fashioned
Jewelry of all descriptions is staging
a spectacular comeback.if it is suf¬
ficiently old. Many old designs have
reappeared in modern jewelry and the
effect they give is quaint and charm¬
ing. This is particularly true of the
combination of diamonds with Jet, in
brooches, chains and earrings, which
has reappeared in rhinestone and
onyx.
The young lady in the picture is

wearing earrings of an old design.
Her comb is golden shell, to match
the blonde of her hair. The ostrich

ings of her sister women.and so, like
the Athenians, we are always running
around after something new.
At the right of the illustration

given here one of the prettiest of these
novelty fabrics appears in a hat and
scarf that-are sure to make a conquest
wherever they are shown. The fabric
is woven with a square mesh having a
crossbar in contrasting color, and It
invites decorations of yarn. Quaint
.ram flowers in several colors appear
on the hat and scarf and the latter Is
finished with a deep fringe of yarn.
Every needlewoman will appreciate
the possibilities of adornment which

Two of the Latest Hat and Scarf Sets.

fan is aJso in a color that harmonizes r

with the color of her gown and brace-
let shown is of white vegetable ivory.
It is very prettily set with brilliants.

In accessories for less formal wear

there is a fad for "tinkle bracelets" of

| thin glass made in all sorts of bril-

j liant colors. Several of these are

worn on the wrist at the same time |
and the faint music of their clashing j

I gives them their name. A brand new

idea in swagger sticks has recently
come out. These sticks are made of a

composition resembling celluloid and
come in all colors. Generally they
have tips and heads of gold or silver,
or they may be finished with the same

Bubstance in a different color.
Bead necklaces are still the most

popular item In costume jewelry and

Just now 'topaz-colored glass heads

appear to lie in every woman's mind
as more to be desired than any others.
These red-brown tones harmonize with

all the colors most fashionable for

dresses and suits, and lighter tones

ranging into amber, share their popu¬
larity. The color of the costume
dictates what that of the necklace

this particular cloth offers and the op¬
portunity for the display of individual
taste in the matter of embellishments.
A hat of chinchilla cloth with wing

trimnfing of angora is shown at the
left, and scarfs to match either of
these fabrics are made. But one of
the new knitted scarfs is shown.a
smart and comfortable affair having
knitted ornaments and yarn tassels at
the gathered ends. It bears a plain
tweed tailored suit company and to¬
gether they proclaim their fitness for
crisp autumn days. All street clothes
are so flavored with sports styles that
these matched sets belong as much in
the street as In the sports class. They
have a cheerful aspect and we shall
meet them everywhere.
Women who are adept at knitting

and crocheting, make the scarf-and-
hat or sweater-and-hat sets for them*
selves.

1122, WmUto VnXom.)

Alabama Mayor Out y'

With Strong Facts
Judge G. W. Thomason, Mayor of

Tarrant City, Alabama, widely known
and highly esteemed pioneer citizen,
recently gave his unqualified endorse¬
ment to the TanLac treatment.
"Chronic indigestion brought me to

the verge of a general breakdown
three years ago," said Judge Thom¬
ason, "and nothing seemed to afford
much relief. I was eating scarcely
enough to keep going on, and food
stayed in my stomach like a rock,
causing pain and extreme nervousness.

Lots of perfectly useless lessons
are learned in the school of experi¬
ence.

CHILDREN CRY
FOR "CASTORIA"

Especially Prepared for Infants
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria has
been in use for over 30 years to' relieve
babies and children of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea;
Allaying Feverishness arising there¬
from, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of
Food ; giving natural sleep without
opiates. The genuine bears signature

After awhile, nothing happens
downtown, that you haven't seen be¬
fore.

Sleep was often impossible, and I grad¬
ually weakened so I could hardly at¬
tend to my office duties.
"The first bottle of Tanlac Improved

me wonderfully, and each successive
bottle ga-?e added impetus to my re¬

turning Strength. I felt ten yeart
younger when I finished the sixth bot¬
tle a short time later. Tanlac gave
me new xest in life that still remains
with me,"
Tanlac is for sale by all good drug¬

gists.
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Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thousands xipon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never

suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or 'the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con¬

dition, they may cause the otaer organs
to become diseased. /
You may suffer pain in the Lack, head-

ache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, irri¬

table and maybe despondent; it makes
any one so.
But hundreds of women claim that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring health
to the kidneys, proved to be just the
remedy needed to overcome such condi¬
tions.
Many send for a sample bottle to see

what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam¬

ple size bottle by parcel post. You can

purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores..Advertisement.

Person-? of poor judgment regard a

warning *s a dare.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remote pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cutieura Ointment.
Wash off in five minutes with Cuti¬
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
daily toilet purposes. Don't fail to in¬
clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement

Mention of earthenware are made in
the Mosaic writings.

HURT?
For bom in sr or «c»i!y lids,

and to relieve inflamma¬
tion and «orene«« .use Mitchell

Eye Salve, according to direo*
tiona. Soothing, healing.

HALL * KXTOTEL
14T Wavarly Place Hrw Tort

CORNS

Stop their pain
in.one minute \
For quick lasting relief from corns,
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads stop the pain
in one minute by removing the caost
.friction and pressure.
Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic,

healing, waterproof and cannot pro*
duce infection or any bad after-effects.
Three sizes.for corns, callouses and
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a box to»
day at your druggist's or shoe dealer's.

DSScholt's
Zino-pads
Put one on - the pair} I* gone

Movie Films for Home Use.Standard, non-

inflammable; complete subjects dramas^
comedies, westerns. List 2c stamp. Dealers sup-
piled. Cosmos Films, 729 7th Ave., New York.

A Comeback.
"What is your occupationf
"I, sir, am a gentleman."
"How long since you've worked at

it?"

for Economical Transportation
OF

Farm Products
Modern, progessive farmers, being
also business men, now depend on
fast economical motor transporta¬
tion to save time, save products
and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery,
with four post body was built espe¬
cially for farm needs. It has the
space and power for a big load,
which it moves fast at a very low
cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility
Express Truck at only J550 chassis
only, offers a remarkable value.
Fits any standard truck body.
Chevrolet Motor Company

Division ofGeneral Motor* Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

, Th. new lew price* effective September 1st

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Superior 2-Pas«.Roadster $490
Superior 5-Pass. Touring 495
Superior 2-Pass Utility
Coupe 640

Superior 5-Pass. Sedan . 793
Superior Light Delivery . 495
Superior Commercial
Chassis ...... 395

Utility Express Truck
Chassis ...... 550

Dealers and Service
Stations Everywhere

SUPERIOR
Light Delivery
'495

i.o.b. Flint, Hick.


